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20,

1932, HOLLINS, VIRGINIA .

SPRING PLAY IS
BEING REHEARSED
. Rehearsals are now under way for
the spring play, which is to be The
Cradle Song, by G. Martineg Sierra.
The Cradle Song is a comedy in two
acts with an interlude in verse. .' The
action takes place in a Spanish convent
and the author conveys convincingly and
gracefully the implications of environment as it interprets itself in terms of
character. The play was first presented .
in T eat(Yo Lara, in Madrid, in 1911. It
has since been given at the Times
Square Theatre, N ew York, . the Fortune Theatre, London, and the Civic
Repertory Theatre, N ew York. It will
be presented at Hollins, in the Little
Theatre, on March 5, 1932. The cast
will be as follows:

NUMBER

8

PROGRAM FOR
FOUNDER'S DAY
For the convenience of the alumnre,
faculty and students the following program for the week-end of Founder's
Day is published:
Saturday Morning-Registration of Alumnz.
Saturday, 1:1 5 ~ M.-Auditorium of Presser .
llall-Opening Session .o f the Alumnz
Council-General Subject: "The Hollins
Student, Potential, Present and Past."
Saturday Evening-Informal Reception for
Alumn:e, by Miss Matty Cocke, at Eastnor~

Sunday, 10:00 A. M.-Council Meeting.
Sunday, 5:00 P. M.-Concert by Members of
the Faculty of the School of M·usic.
Sunday, 6 :30 P. M.-Buffet Supper for Members of the Council.
Sunday, 8 :30 P. M.-Memorial Service in the
.
Chapel for Charles L. Cocke.
Sunday Evening, 10 :3~Senior Sing.
Monday Morning, 8 :3o---:-Meeting of Chapter
Representatives.
Monday, 10 :30 A. M.-At the Little Theatre,
k ister Joanna of tIle Cross ..... DOROTHY
Founder's Day Address: "A Lady and
Teresa .... ·........ .. .......... . .. . NANCY RAy
RY 21 1820
k th '
a Scholar," by Miss Marion Edwards
T he Prioress............. ELIZABETH COLEMAN FEBRUA
.
"
mar s
e
Park, President of . Bryn Mawr College.
birth of Charles Lewis Cocke, whose Monday, 1:15 P. M.-Council Meeting ConThe P icare ss ........•... MARGARET SOCKWELL
The Mistress of Novices . ......... PAGE RUDO remarkable courage and constant devotion
tinued.
Sister Marcella ............. MARGARET BROWN to an ideal through long, dark years, made Monday, 3:00 P. M.-Closing Session of the
Sister Maria Jesus ............ BETrY SHALETT
Council.
Sister Sagragio .. ...... MARY ANN NETTLETON possible the place Hollins College now Monday,s :3 0 P. M.-In the Drawing-RoomSister Inez . ............... MARIAN HAMILTON holds in the hearts and minds of thousands"
President's
Reception
for
Faculty,
Sister Toruna .......... KATHERINE WITSCHEN
1 A
1
1839
h'l
Students and Guests.
.
sear y as
,w ~ e Monday, 6 :3 0 P. M.-Banquet in Celebration
The Docto·r................ BEATRICE GRAHAM oif peop e.
of the Bi-Centennial of George WashAntonio .. ...................... JANE OFFUTT studying for his M. A. at Columbian
Lay Sister .................... KATE HOLLAND College, in Washington, D. C., he wrote ,
ington's Birthday-Address by Francis
M .
{ JEANETTE WEAVER in a letter to a kinswoman, his purpose:
Pendleton Gaines, President of Washomtors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DOROTHY HARDINGE
ington and Lee University.
VIRGINIA DILLON " To devote my life to the h.ig her education Monday, 8 :3 0 P. M.-Dramatic Entertainment
N uns............... .... { VIRGINIA
LINCOLN of women in the South, which I consider
in the Little Theatre.

~

S~RG

The .c onuuittee chairmen are as ·fol- one of our greatest needs." In July, 1857,
this idea was reiterated in a report to the
lows:
Coach .. .................... EVELYN GREEVER trustees of the school: "The plan and
Chairman of Lighting . ....... HANNAH REEVES policy of o'u r school must be considered
Chairman of Properties .. . ELIZABETH DAWSON the true one. This plan recognizes the
Chairman of Make-Up ...... . ADELAIDE DANA '
Chairman of Costumes ... .' ... ANNE MCCARLEY principle that in the present state oj
society in O'ltr country young ladies require
----0-----the same thorough m.ental training as that
Washington Bi-Centennial ·afforded young men. These words uttered
· · D..;;..
H
before the civil war ring with a strong
Ce Ie bration
18.oegun
ere conviction and far-sightedness that should
On Monday, February 22d, Hollins challenge the Hollins student to clear
will take part in the. nation-wide cele-. and vigorous thinking, while the sacrifice
bration of the birth of George Wash- made in realizing them should stir her to
ington. At that time Doctor Francis activity in the face of seemingly insurPendleton Gaines President of Wash- mountable obstacles. On this Founder.'s
ington and Lee University, will speak. Day, therefore, may each Hollins girl
During the. succeeding months, from ' become more cognizant than ever of an
February 22d to November 24th, the inspiration that is her heritage, because
period set aside by the 'N ational Com- she has dwelled within these walls which
mittee for the observance of the Bi- stand as a monument to the spirit of
(CONTI NUED IN THIRD COLUMN)
Charles Lewis Cocke.

(CO~T'fINUED FROM FIRST COLUMN)

Centennial, Hollins will, from time to
time, contribute toward the celebration
with which Americans in every part of
the world will commemorate the twohundred~h anniversary of Washington's
birth.
Since the Bi-Centennial comes after
an era devoted to realistic biographies
of vVashingto.u, it will be interesting to
notice the trend of speeches and articles
based upon modern interpretations of
this great figure. Wh~ther he will be
presented in the prosaic guise of an
average human being, or whether parygenicsand eulogies will return to favor,
it remains to be seen. Yet it is to be
hoped that, after this year of celebration, Washington will resume his position as example set for the American
youth, not Washington, the paragon,
but Washington, the man.

.
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!lolli ... atu6lrut ~ite
Published fortnightly during the college
year by a staff composed entirely
of students

STAFF
Editor .. ....... . ....... BEVERLY CHALKER
N ews Editor. . . .. • ... . ELIZABETH WARING
Feature Editor ..... . . ELIZABETH COLEMAN
Busin ess Manag er . ••.. . JEANNETIE BAUER
Managing Editor . ... MARGARET SOCKWELL
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n:tembers and guests joined in a discusSion.
Befor the debate, Sylvia Susseles was
elected to fill the vacancy of the corresponding secretary.
~---

The Advisory Council
Explains Representation

The Alumnre Advisory Council,
which will meet this week-end, plays an
Claire Backs
Adria Kellogg
Mary S. Peters
Lillian Burns
important part on Hollins campus and
Betty Cole
Clare Stone
wishes to explain how the faculty and
Mabel Dyer
Margaret Weed
students are represented. The Board
Katherine Field
Susan Wood
Sara Gilliam
. Beth White
of Trustees of Hollins College CorporMarguerite WiIIard
ation is represented by Dr. Hearsey;
the Administration by President Matty
L. Cocke; the Faculty by Dr. Marion
T he editorial staff of STUDENT LIFE reserves
Smith, Miss Gustafson and Miss Pell;
the right to withhold from publication any
the present Senior Class by Leonora
article which it deems necessary; also it does
Alexander, Katherine Witschen and
not assume the responsibility for the opinions
Elizabeth Fooshe, and the Junior Class
expressed by contributors of signed articles.
by Kay Mann and Elizabeth Coleman.
M iss Florence .lackson
All except the business sessions of the
Council are open and anyone who is
Miss Jackson to Visit
interested in the discussions is urged to
College
on
March
1st
attend. The subjects to be discussed
\ VELCOME ALUMNJE!
and the meeting will be listed on the
This week-end sees the commemoraOn the evening of March 1st, Miss program.
tion of the lives of two great men__
George Washington, the founder of our Florence Jackson, Consultant in the
country, and Charles Lewis Cocke, the Personnel Bureau at \Vellesley College,
founder of our College. It sees also the will speak in Convocation. Miss J ack- Hollins Now Has Center
arrival on campus of many alumnre son is an authority on vocations for
in New York City
who are to join with us in our program women and her lecture will be within
of celebration. STUDENT LIFE wishes this topic. Miss Jackson will spend
to take this opportunity of welcoming \Vednesday, March 2d, on campus,
Hollins is pleased to announce a
the visitors on behalf of the College as holding private interviews and leading center in New York City for . alumnre,
a whole. It wishes also to express the Round Table discussions. There will be faculty and students. Mrs. John Haminterest of the students in the function- from six to eight of these conference mond (Miss Clara Thornhill), who is
ing of the Alumnre Council. That its groups, each lasting about half an hour. remembered as a former member of
meetings may result in greater coopera- Students are invited to attend one or the Hollins faculty, is keenly interested
tion and increased understanding be- all as they choose. Among Miss J ack- in the work of the New York Chapter
tween the real and potential alumnre is son's topics of discussion are "Social of the Alumnre Association and through
the heartiest desire of the student body. Work," "Secretarial \Vork," "W ork her generosity to Hollins girls has
with Children," "Occupations for which
no further training than a Bachelors offered her suite at the Hotel Roosevelt.
Degree is required," "Practical advice to This is a convenient place to go imJunior and Senior women on securing mediately after arrival and before getEXPRESSION OF OPINION
positions." The topics which Miss J ack- ting one's bearings. Mrs. Hammond
As has been so often suggested, this son will discuss will be posted before sincerely urges that all girls from Hollins make this their headquarters in
page was originally intended for the her arrival.
New York.
expression of the various opinions cur_---l~~--rent among students. But a glance at
the neighboring column would seem to
l;tindicate either the absence of any Debate is Won by
the Affirmative Side Miss Williamson
opinion or the absence of any power of
expression. Paradoxically enough, howAttends Conference
ever, the existing reality is the exact
At the last meeting of the Debating
opposite of these indications. For there
is an abundance of very decided opinion Club the subject of discussion was:
M iss Mary Williamson is in Washupon any number of topics vitally in- Resolved, the plea of temporary in- ington attending the meeting of the
teresting to the average student. There sanity as a defense in crime should be National Association of Deans of
is, too, almost a super-abundance of abolished by law. Mabel Dyer and Women of Colleges and Universities
verbal expression on campus to-day. So Charlotte Fletcher upheld the affirma- which has been in session at the Maywhy not coordinate some of these tive with Virginia Messmore and Claire flower Hotel since February 17th. Miss
opinions and expressions and give the Backs as their opponents. The judges Williamson will return Sunday to be
publiC the benefit of what may be some returned a decision in favor of the present for the meetings of the Alumnre
very helpful and enlightening ideas? affirmative. The arguments of Mis·s Council and to take part in the
STUDENT LIFE once more invites your Dyer were best while Miss Backs had Founder's Day ceremonies.
the best delivery. After the debate,
contribution to Student Forum.
Reporters

--l~"----
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Did you know that someone from the anywhere else and revolt was out of the
north has the audacity to call Tinker a ques~ion . But in view of more modern
"geological freak!"
reqUlrements we can exclaim with our
grandmothers "My, how times have
Then for those of .you who are too changed!"
In the first place, not only the actions
busy studying to read the papers we
~ear, .that there is some sort of tr~uble but the. conversations of the student
were stnctly regulated. We quote from
m Chma, a war or something.
"Th.e Ru!~s of The Roanoke Female
the following. "19. TaleWhe~ you need some entertainment. Sem~nary
both T~m and J 0 have puppies that are b~anng, Rudeness of Speech, Quarreling,
very fnendly- that is if you are not too Nick-names, Attempts to Frighten or
Tease each other, All Sporting with the
sophisticated for that sort of thing.
Truth, and all Refusing to Speak to
We understand that Burwell and
each other will be punished."
another equally talented diva competed
Imagine our surprise when after we
The appearance of the students was
for vocal ~onors a .few nights ago and ha~ been fussing about too much organiclosed their splend1d program with a zatIon on campus, a whole lot of people moreo,:er, a matter of great concern.
?eautifu11y rendered duet. But the sugg~ted, . nay protested, that there is The girls never went out without a
Judges. awarded the prize, in absentia, n~thmg to do f~r the just plain socially bonnet. Their clothing was checked
to the mcomparable monotone Fooshe mmded. We thmk, though we hesitate each w~ek, piece by piece. And last
but not least, "The Roll will be called
also in absentia.
"
to say so, that anyone who can!t find at Morni~g and Evening Prayers. No
any thing to do at· Hollins, must be a ab~ence Will be allowed. The Dress will
We are still wondering what it would moron.
he m~pected on both of these occasions. "
be like if the people who talk so much
Let t~e zoologists tell you about the Imagme dress inspection at Chapel in
~bout work would stop talking about
thes~days! And draw your own conanatomical value of ' pedal extremities, cluslOns,
1t long enough to do some!
we dare you.
.
but go to one Jane Sutherland, if you
To-day we have "reasonable dewant the aesthetic appreciation of shapSomehow, we feel that there should ly legs-Jane not only tells you-she corum" observed at all hours, but for
tl;e former Hollins girl it was quite a
be a sort of "rare book" or exhibition illustrates (with her own).
different matter. "Cries and Clamorous
room for Mr. Turner's collection of
Hollins aIitiqu~s. At any rate, we hope
Contact! The PROBLEM! De- Laughter" were forbidden her at all
the alumnre w111 take time to look at mocracy! The lower classes! But above ho~rs. S.he was not expected to make
this interesting collection.
all, the Plight, the PROBLEM! What nOIse With .feet, desk or chairs; and
is "the burden of this mystery?"
(most crushmg blow of all!) at table she
Nobody will deny that Lent is a
spoke French or was silent.
good
thing,is but
think
of theI Tea
House'
----l~:t----E very minute of the day was reguAnd food
good
for you.
hesitate
t~
lated, and in the good old days day
suggest cutting down on cigarettes but
after all, the cigarette companies don't
in
right way, at day-break.
ALUMNAE NOTES
Now m wmter that may not have been
need the money.
l!::;;;;=============d.I
so bad, but it must have gotten them
_
up rather early in summer.
Once
Two New Hollins Alumnre Chapters started on the~r career of career, they
If .t~e alumnre. see two strange have recently been formed. The Alumna w,ere not permitted to falter until nine
appantlOns wandenhg in West Building ~hapter ~f Western Pennsylvania is be- 0 ~lock. Then they were given thirty
after dark, they are Junior and his "cafe mg orgamzed by Agnes Martin Skillen ~mutes to prepare themselves for the
au lait" friend. If we must have dogs in B: M., '28. The new Cleveland Chapte; mght, after which it was "lights out"
West at night, we'd just as soon have wIll be composed of all Hollins Alumnre for freshman and senior alike.
.
our own.
in that section of Ohio and is being
Hiking was out of the question withformed by Frances Schmidt Elizabeth out a chaperone for even "The Public
Did you know there is a Freshman Schneider, Gretchen Spell 'and Anne Roa~, the Ga~dens of the Proprietor, the
who talks to a "farmer boy" on the Jones.
CultIvated Fields, the Fruit-trees and
the Creek" required special permission.
phone. We hear he is enamoured of
Helen Armistead, '30, of Roanoke, Nothmg ~as tak,en for granted in 1839.
her. Doubtless her slow steadiness is
was married on February 11th, to Mr.
You might thmk that Saturday and
restful. Hey Sara!
J. Robert Thomson. The ceremony was Sunday would be welcome holidays
performed by Doctor George Braxton after a week .so spent; but it seems that
It . s~ems time for Ads to get more Taylor at his home. Hazel Armistead even days Without classes were strictly
publICity. Its two latest acquisitions '30 was the only attendant.
' regulated, to viz:
apI?e~r to have .very good connections"2~. Saturday must be occupied in .
or IS It connectIves?
--~~~--mendmg clothes, attending to some

I

.I~

this female desert of ours, an
elIgible and especially, an attractive
male, looms up like an oasis. Such was
the case
our charming Dutchman.
But the oasIs was a mirage to the many
who
f h could only peep over the shoulders
o t e "?ig girls" and glean snatches of
the kd.elIghtful
repartee ensuing. And
f
spea mg 0 the "big girls," they seemed
to prove Shaw's thesis that woman is
the aggressor, and m an the hunted.

wi~h

I bega~

II

~he

REVELATIONS
I
l!;;;==============d]..

house-hold Art, or something improving.
23. Sunday must be dedicated to
choral and Religious s.tudies and Dutie·
be profaned by no noise

The early rules of The Roanoke
F emale Seminary must have made life
for the boarder somewhat monotonous'
and yet judging from the enthusiastic·
letters written home by the young
ladies attending the school the regulations were no worse at Ho'111'ns than

W Even
k dholidays were rather limited.
ee -en s were2out of the question and
for
at Ethet rest- d" 1 daysh at Christmas ' 1
as er an
on t e 4th of July"
It was a great life in the old days
no
ever. thought that any thing
else one
was possIble.

.

~~~.~ust

0;

a~d
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Misses Frances and Mary Stoakley spent years in studying law, economics,
of Norfolk are spending several days religion and philosophy. In the latter
here.
field he has written his best-known book.
Harriet Grant, Julia Lamar, Tim The Conquest of Illusion.
The subject of the lecture, A dventu,.e
Brown, Camille Dawson and Kay Jorin this Changing W o,.ld was well chosen
dan at e at Virginia Dances.
since Doctor Van der Leeuw's purpose is
Mrs. Henry Lane Schmelz of New
----40....- - to awaken youth to the present crisis,
York City, president of the Alumnre
and the cause of the" greatest revolution
Council is on campus.
Bam Dance Held in
in the history of western civilization."
Misses Mary Eleanor Kemp and
Toward this period, according, to the
Gym on Saturday speaker,
Louisa Candler, ex·.'34 of Atlanta,
there are two attitudes, one of
visited· Frances Boykin last week.
resentment and resistance, which, beMiss Charlsie Hannon and Miss
Country lasses and lads trouped to cause of its very nature, is doomed to
C.a!ll.illa McKin~ey o~ New York are the gym last Saturday for the big Bam failure, and another which takes a creaVlsIttng here dunng thIS week.
. Dance. Rural be~ux guided their pig- tive part in shaping affairs. The latter
Miss Lucy Duke and Miss Mary tailed belles in lively square dances and is, of course, the only attitude for those
Hinton Duke of Richmond are attend- energetic modem shags. Wisps of who would solve the great international
ing the Founder's Day celebration.
straw and hay strewn about made a problems, by understanding their signifiBetty Martenet and Bee Thickens tr~e barn-like , setting. Very much in ca~~ethis age of transition from class to
spent last week-end in Ba1timore.
eVlden~e . were saddles, ' ham~ss and organization" from division, strife and
.
other Implements of country hfe, rare
Mrs. T. J. Kelley, formerly Ohne in this modern age.
separation to cooperation, coordination
Butts, is here for Founder's Day and
Mr. Turner acted as Master of Cere- and unity, the world, Doctor Van der
also visiting her da~ghter Totsy Kelley , monies, ,calling the dances. "Pay your Leeuw pointed out, must function as an
of Columbus, Georgta.
nickel and take your choice of part- organism, each division and cell playing
"B h·
h d
d I its individual part for one common end
Irene Bernard, '31 and Ann Lou ners.
y t IS met 0 seventeen 0 - '-man's technical achievement has
Dodd of Petersburg have returned to lars were added to the Cabin Fund.
accomplished this in part. For it has'
campus for the week-end.
annihilated space, and has brought the
Clare Stone, Betty Cole and Miss
fartherest comers of the world to funcMartin drove to Baltimore last week.
ATHLETICS
tion as neighboring organs and cells in the
Mrs. Milton Morgan, formerly Kittv
" 'world organization. Yet, for all this,
J
"man has gained a fictitious omnipreWith the Senior-Freshman basket sence," stated Doctor Van der Leeu\v.
Settle, President of the Alurnnre Assob a11 game wh·ch
·d
cI"atl·on' is at Hollins.
I
was h eId on F nay,
Man has . not, moreover, progressed
Frances Hunster of Louisville, Ken- February 19th, the class basket ball morally with the same rapidity that he
season ended and the Red-Blue begins. has in the field of techt)ique. An extucky is here for Founder's Day.
Bebo Weaver is attending dances The opening· game between the Seniors ample of this is the present economic
and Juniors was won by the Seniors. system. For this produces acquisitively
at Hampden-Sydney College.
A large number of girls attended, and and not functionally, and in this reMrs. Elbert Boogher, of Merchants- the gym once more echoed with shouts spect, does not carry out those duties
ville, New Jersey, is representing the of encouragement of approval as the required of it as a component part of
Philadelphia Alumnre Chapter in the game progressed rapidly. The next the whole organism. As a result the
Council.
game, that of the Sophomores and entire physical sy!;tem is . sick; the
Frances Bush of Roanoke is attend- Freshmen, ended in a victory for the sickness is the present crisis.
Freshmen (42-28), who have an excelThe same unharmonious condition
ing the Founder's Day celebration.
lent and a strong team. The Juniors and has been true in international and
Jean Bird, Emily Ewers, Ruth J ohn- Freshmen played on Friday, February
son, Maru Prendegast, Ruth Martin, 12th, and after an exciting and hard- political affairs. The League of Nations
and the World Court are the first faint
Evelyn Woody and Mozelle Dalton are fought game the Freshmen again won signs
of a future healthy world organism,
at V. P. I. mid-winter dances. Sarah (44--43). M 0 n day, February 15th, Doctor Van der Leeuw declared. In
Brown will lead the figure.
brought the Seniors and Sophomores to.
'
gether, the Seniors winning (39-17). On strengthening this world organism the
Majorie Fort, '28, of East Orange, Wednesday the 17th, the Juniors and most important step is to make war
New Jersey, is on campus.
Sophomores played the Juniors winning impossible. This can best be accom.
plished by the establishment of an
Mrs. Hally Bryan Perry, of Houston, (61-60).
Texas, is also here for Founder's Day. After Founder's Day the Red and Blue International Police Force, which DocMiss Elizabeth Cleveland of Harrison- season opens, but as yet the schedule ' tor Van der Leeuw thinks, should
burg, Virginia is visiting on campus this for the practices has not been announced. differ from that suggested by France~
Don't forget, keep in mind, the Red- Gradually, after this, war will become
week-end.
'
Blue Game on March 12th, and come impossible and tariff ban iers \vill disapAdria Kellogg returned Wednesday out for the practices, everybody!
pear, as the·organism begins to function
as a whole.
'from an extended week-end at home
where she was bridesmaid in her cousin's
-----4Q)--~Yet outside the world of separate
wedding.
interests resulting from technical developments, there is another side to
Mrs. W. B. Ryan, of Lynchburg is Dr . Van der Leeuw is
the world of consciousness,
among the Alumnre on campus.
Enthusiastically Received existence,
thought, emotion, desire, happiness and
Miss Mary Gold, of Berryville, Virfreedom. It is here that man gains his
ginia, is here for Founder's Day.
On WednesdaYt February 17th, in the sense of values. Without the developBetty Franklin, of Point Pleasant, Little Theatre, the N. S. F. A. presented ment of this part of his nature, man is
West Virginia, is attending the Foun- Doctor J. J. Van der Leeuw, a native of unable to live richly, but \yith this
Holland. Doctor Van der Leeuw has growth he achieves unity.
der's Day celebration.
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